
Soft drink 600ml - $4.50pp
Schweppes Range

 
Juice 375ml - $4.50pp

 
2L Juice - $7 per 2L

orange, apple or apple and blackcurrant

 
10L Water Cask - $15

 
Tea & coffee station (via urn) - $4pp for 3hrs

(additional $3pp for all day)
hot water urn with a selection of tea & coffee bags, sugars,

stirrers, cups and your choice of milk
(Allow 1 hour prior for set up) Minimum of 10 people

 
Coffee cart

minimum 2 hours hire
$40 per hour barista fee

minimum 50 coffees per hour 
(price varies depending on the size)

We use locally sourced produce when available
and sustainable packaging to help reduce our

carbon footprint. 
 

Our catering follows the latest COVID safe
guidelines to ensure you have a safe and successful

event.
 

For special events please contact the store your
event will be held through via phone or email. To
ensure we can fulfill your catering request please
provide at least 24hrs notice. We look forward to

seeing you soon!  
 

Delivery fee may occur with additional travel
Charges will apply if platters are not returned to the

store 

about us

Flinders University, Registry Road
Bedford Park SA 5042 

0438 731 872
hello@grindandpress.com.au 
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drinks

@grindandpress_flinders



lunch

Fruit cups - $5.50pp
 

Yoghurt cups - $5pp
  

Croissants - $7.50pp
ham and cheese, cheese & tomato

 
Bagels - $6pp 

cream cheese, jam

 
Scones - $6pp

cream, jam

 
Individual Fruit - $1.50pp

pieces ie. banana, apple or pear

 
Danishes - $3pp

 
Cocktail Cookies (3) - $3.50pp

 
Sweets - $5pp

assorted muffins, slices & cakes

 
Brekkie Box - $11.50pp

fruit salad cup, frittata square & danish

 
Vegan Brekkie Box - $11.50pp

coconut yoghurt cup, bagel & protein ball

 

 
 

Wraps - $11pp
 

Choice of fillings:
 Vegan - Vegetarian

Chicken - Chicken schnitzel - Bacon - Ham - Salami 

  
Sandwiches - $8pp

 gluten free bread available

  
Salad Bowl Small - $6.50pp

one flavour per 5 serves

  
Salad Bowl Medium - $9.50pp

one flavour per 5 serves

 
Lunch Box - $17.50

wrap, side salad, 1/4 muffin & bottled drink

 
Vegan Lunch Box - $17.50

wrap, side salad, bliss ball & bottled drink

  
 

breakfast extras
 
 

   Cocktail Pastries (3)- $11pp
  selection of gourmet pies, pasties, sausage rolls, quiches, filos

  
   Arancinis (3) - $6pp

  pesto or bolognese

 
  Cheese boxes - $12pp

  brie, blue cheese & cheddar, crackers, grapes & dried fruits 

   
  Dip boxes - $12pp

  hommus, beetroot dip, crackers & veggie sticks (vegan
option available)

   
  Antipasto boxes - $14pp

  ham, salami, prosciutto, sundried tomato, fetta, olives, olive
oil,  balsamic vinegar & ciabatta

 
(combination boxes available on request)

We cater to all dietary requirements, please specify when ordering


